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Council Affirms
Accepted for NewCj|y post
Classrooms

Bids for 10 portable units nt 
Wood and Madrona Klemen- 
tary Schools were awarded 
Monday to the Slattabo Kno\ 
Co. for $101,425, by the Tor- 
ranee School Board.

The firm was th° lowest of 
12 bidders for thn work which 
includes four classrooms an 
addition to the administrative 
unit, and grade' anil drainage 
Improvement a' Madrona. and

rooms at Wood School.
In addition, the board also 

called for bids on a proposed 
addition to School Board Ad 
ministrative offices at ?33S 
Plaza del Amo.

. lire featured In upcoming Hampton I'hiyers priHliiction of "Love 
l-rimi n siriiiiKi'r. 11 AlMive, left t» right, Briii'i- Wilson, Pat Rogers, Von llerahey and Kthel 
DUKHII rrtieiirse dramatic scene from piny, which will debut Oi't, 28 and i!U In the Kednndo 
High aiidllorlum. I'lny will he presented also nn Nov. 4-5. The Frank Vm»|wr play will he di 
rected hy Thelma I/edwldge. Ticket* may be obtained at Ihe door or bye ailing FR 5-2371.

struck again Saturday, after 
struck again last work, aftei 
witnesses failed to identify a 
wouth picked up in connection 
with a series of birthday suit 
appearances lately.

Mrs. Florence McDcrment, of 
2-1616 Cypress Ave., told sher 
iffs deputies that she had 
looked out of the window Sat- 
looked out of the window to 
se<? the "masked nude" stand 
ing at the foot of her steps. He

trl.d

GREYHOUND 

lately »

Players Group
Present 

Production
Th" H.-:mpton Players have

Stranger" will be presented at 
Redondo Union High School 
auditorium on Oct. 28-29 and 
Nov. 45.

Several of the players consist 
ing primarily of Torrance tal 
ent, such as Dorothy Tunis, 
Helen Ferrel and Ethel Dugan, 
have several plays and perform- 

' ces tucked neatly under their 
belts, but a great deal of credit 
is due tc those making their 
first appearances as "Hampton- 
ians" in a major production, 
namely, Von Hershey, a well- 
known figure with Accent: 
Theater! and a popular drama 
coach at Torrance High; Bruce 
Wilson, at one time with stock 
companies; and James Wilson, 
until recently leading man with 
the Salt Lake Theater.

Theima Ledwidge, director 
for "Love From a Stranger," in 
addition to her numerous act 
ing roles for Hampton Players, 
and besides her many outside 
activities, the principal one be 
ing the President of popular 
Seaside Hi-Liters of Torrance, 
has Just completed nor first as 
signment directing "The Moon 
is Blue." In spite of her many 
laurels in the acting field, there 
is no display of temperament

THK 7.KKS HAVK IT ... Honor for gelling InUi the phone 
hook with the last FHontler number goes to Mrs. llalph O. 
Zwolsinun, 1331 18th St., Manhattan Bench, according to II. 
C. Vnupel, manager <>f the South Bay office of the General 
Telephone Co. Her* he Is presenting the new directory to 
Mrs. Zwolwnan. Carl Zylstra, of 1B21 Torrance Blvd., has 
the final FAIrfax number.

REYNOLDS KNIGHT
ith he nsidered

Masked Nude Back Again \)\m [00|( J0p

; working
I a pleasure more than a task.
j The curtain goes up for 

"Love From a Stranger." 
promptly at 8:30 p.m. The pub 
lic is Invited to attend. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door, 
or for further information, call 
FRontier 52371.

only a papei 
his head, she said.

She screamed and ran for 
the phone, and the nude, who 
she said appeared to be a 
young hoy, fled.

Deputies last week picked up 
a 14-year-old hoy for question 
ing in connection with the num 
erous reported appearani 
the "masked nude" In the Lo- 
rr.ita area. Witnesses were un 
able to positively Identify the

.,. . . r , Name Business 
Victorious Gals Ajdes for Chest
At Torrance HS

Nation to Observe Farm-City 
Week, Special Events Planned

Billy Graham Film 
;Set Wednesday Night

Ion r-n^ade," a ivlltious 
ntary film produced hy 

j Evangelist Billy Graham will be 
f/n WKlnesday night at 7:30 

i p.m. in the South Bay Church 
i of God. 17661 Yukon Ave. 

The public i

Use Herald Classified*!

It was a woman's world as 
of j far as the recent elections for 

freshmen class offices at Tor 
rance High 'School were con 
cerned.

From President Diana Cook 
on down the line, girls swept 
the top offices. Albert Wicker

I em-1 among folding cartons are con 
tainers for other goods of paper 
origin   napkins, tissues and

which will be observed as j cups. This category stood at 
Farm-City Week. Evnts will In- 4.71 per cent of all uses In 1950, 
elude "Day on the Farm" pro- and |n 10M lg ,.unn |ng at 7.26

Farmers and city folk wi 
phasize their Independence dur 
ing the week of Oct. 23-29,

of \ 
of fa I

ek- 
by 

and 
the

ng penpl'
's, and sermons on 
k's theme. 

Vermont dairy farm
a New York City |      -

per cent.
Folding paper carton sales in 

1955 are expected to reach the
SSOO-mllllon mark. These will he 
produced by 50,000 employes In 

le country.

To assist Waddle 
ing solicitation of bu; 
the city employing f 
10 persons wll bo M 
Hosv

THERE'S A GREYHOUND AGENT NEAR YOU

fil
said. There ' 
charge.

church .c poko.1 
/ill be no admi:

PHONE

FA 8-4000

was the only boy to win and i C. L.
ell, 28-12 Onrado. and M 
Brlner, 1008 Kornnhim.

that ii 
males

only

Mi!

Business worke 
eed to handle 
: Mrs, Jean B

Brine:-, Mrs. Nancy Carpenter, 
Mrs. J. A. De Jai'fre, Mrs. P. 
Harcstad, Mrs. H. F. Heinlein, 
Mrs. Ann Humphreys, and Mrs. 
Lola Kelley.

ALL LONG BEACH NUMBERS 

HAVE CHANGED

The new numbers are listed in your new October 19>5 

four-column Southern Section telephone directory.

Throw away your old directory and use the new direc 

tory for the new GArficld and HEmlock numbers.

V Check the first pages of the directory 
to ice if you should dial these number! 
or place them with the operator.

Thank you,

Also named were Mrs. Mary I Sunday, Oct. 23, with tl
iter for Lcnk, Mrs. Mary Porter. Mrs. ; and city families in a front pew. ! " °" 
Marilyn R - Stephens, and Mrs. Hernia \ Farm-City Week is sponsored ' ' 

! Tlllum. ! by leading fan

iffice when 
ligible  as 

League representative.
For the presldencj 

Cook nosed out John Bent- 
wood, while Carol Shinoda de 
feated Michael Gibson. Pat 
Travls, and Dial 
the vice presldi 
Dean won out for secretary 
er Valerle Forella, and Loreta j 
Robison was chosen as treas-' 
urer over Diane Wayt, !

Other winners were Joan 
Donald. Girls' Court represent 
ative; Gerry Day. Girls' League 
representative; and Albertj 
Wicker, Boys' League repre- i 
sentative. I

At the same time, it was an-:
nounced that Tom Mills, a sen- j P"SL " "   - " "   

I from Oct. 30 to Ni

Dr. Norman Vincent Pcal< 
! pastor of the Marble Collegia!. 
• Church, will preach on Farm 
I City Week and Its implic

Area Mission 
Campaign Set 
At Park View

organizations, 
j industrial concerns, farm pa- 
I pers. radio and television sta- 
j tlons and magazines. Kiwanis 
International is acting as co- 
ordinatlnj? agent for all the ac- 

, tlvities. with more than 4000 
! local Kiwanis clubs cooperat-

lor, was named editor-in-chief j Rpv Lu them M. Sehllesser Jr., 
of the Torrance News Torch, j minister at Our Saviour's Luth- 
student newspaper, with Pat era n Church in San Francisco, 
O'Gara at associate editor ; win he guest missloner at the 

Other newspaper positions park View Church. He is the 
will be filled hy Emma Mills,' son of the present pastor of the 
page one and news e d i t o r;; Martin Luther Church In Young-

The Park View T iithtn-an I
Church will be on- of 125 u" ! CONVENIENCE WINS - 
theran congregations partlcipat- i Those lm" (? v P"Perboard . con ' 
Ing In the first Lutheran Evan- I aln?,rS ' Y" h '.T S '"''"'' 

Area Mission to held nandle ' ln which *"" carl? 
4.

Jeanne Blank, featur editor sto O. and iduate

TUBES SELL CONTENTS  
It'3 the package that sells many 
a product, say merchandisers 
and fold-up metal tubes, Indus- 
tiy figures show, are regaining 
customers who had strayed to 
competitive containers. ,

Permanence of packaging and 
preservation of the product turn 
the trick for the tube, according 
to lister n. Platt, executive 
secretary of the Collapsible 
Tube Manufacturers Council.

"Sales of tubes for medlclnals 
and pharmaceuticals and for 
cosmetics totaled more than H4 
million in the first half of 1955." 
he said. "This is a six per cent 
gain over sales In the same per 
iod last year, and tops the sales 
>:ains of companies making

Wartburg Seminary In DubuLeigh Hunt, sports editor; 
Bruce Pir-rcr, art and cartoon- 
Ing; Jerry Sciarotta and Bart j " According to the Rev. Karl S. | than 
Rowland, business manager; i Oelschlager, pastor, every mem- j cours 
and Arno Mehling. Frank mils, t her of the church will be visit-1 great 
Ernie Thompsan, Bob Call-man, ! ed In the week preceding the j has j 
Mike Deasy, and Carol Brier, I campaign and members will be trial production In general ever
reporters.
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Increase GOOD TIMES AHEAD / 

While the stock market ha 
been tossing and turning as 
news reports come from Denver 
on President Elsenhower's con-
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HITS ()' BUSINESS   Stee 
mills turned out 85,743,000 ton: 
of Ingots and castings in th< 
first nine months of 1055, an all 
time mark . l.iv,. n,,..^ :,t i-h.
cago elhr

TWIN PONTIAC
SALES AND SERVICE

505 PACIFIC COAST HWY.-HERMOSA REACH -FR 4-8987


